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"l%_ehonorable J L_'[_ Carter
President of the United States

<_ Washington, D. C.
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iiiiii::iiii ] We Are _-ritinm with respect to the onmoing n_s_otiations to r_m_olveiiii:ii_.... _ - , . -_-:......<............;. rones l_. With the d_ssolutlon of the Urder

_:_:_:_:_i_ '_cret_/_les Co_ml_ttee of the National Security Council, we ass_ t/nat you
will _ developing a ne_ institutiorv_l arran¢_e_ent to handle the

i negotiations, as _ii as re-examining U. S. _liq;. Our experience
:: with tAe negotiations to date, including the AdmLnistration's posture

:iiii on the Cove_n_t to establish a Common%_alth of the Northern _iana

Islands, pr_[__ts us to offer the foll_ging suggestions.

:_::_ 'l_e Dep_rtrnexlts of Interior, Defense, and State have legitimate, but

ilii_iiI often conflicting interests in t.he results of the negotiations. Inter-agen_/

:i_ii_i:!:i!_ conflicts have, in tJ_e past, forced the U. S. to be unresponsive, to proposals

i_iiiii:ii!ii_iii_:from t_. T_ust Territory/, and unrealistic in our own Dro_xgsals. As _u

_! may be aware, t/_e prosp_zts for unity among the r-c_ning six district_g of

the Ttalsteeship are rapidly d]_t[nishing, and we are concerned t_mt an

inflexible U. S. position could not only delay a status resolution, but

also further im_._ir our relations and credibility with the various districts.

We would appreciate being inforqned of the institutional arrang_nt which

lyou establish to fom_late a U. S. posture _ resolve inter-agencf conflicts.

In yothr appointment of a principal r_mgotiator and the head of the

will _ able to represent the United States without favoring one ,._ncy

over _ot.he_7. it is essential that your representative Linean im_ial

_.rson kn_,l_z:Igeable 6J_out _.cronesia wg_o can act effectively as a catalyst
betw_=_:_n the depart_,_nts concerne<| rather t]_mn someone W_K_ might be view_
as reflc_.-.tb_3 the views of one departmmnt over 6_ot.her.[: :

[

_ _ reactior_ o[ the [luit,:_Nations _k'c[_rity Council to [_irticular status

: :: alte_;_:_tiv<,swhich w<_ lmve F_rceivc_] in past hea_:ings taxi Crm._nittce hrief_gs,

p_:i{_cipa]ly ["r_ t]_e Dc'pa_[_<._ntof State. _b sul_0rdinate the Ic_Tihi_te
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desires of tJ_e 7arious districts _-_J.the int,a[ests of t.t_Unit(-_ States

which w{2re the }:msis for tJ-_eTr<_teeship Agr<_:,.r_ntto d_:_ vastly different
Interest__ of the i_,[_ership ot t]'_ - -" _'=_CL_rl_- :c,ur_il would

be not or_ 2 Lmwise, but would destroy any flexibility Ln U. S. _otiations

and &nz [Jossibilit.y of realistic res.n_onses to deve!c_**-.-_:_sin Micronesia.

We feel t/:_t c_]nsiderations _h]_iving the Seo/rity Co_m_:il, alkeit obviously

important, should not dom]/m]te the process of negotiatic_s, t/he freely expressed

will of tAe Micronesian peoples, nor the vital intere_ts of the United
States.

We look fo:mward to your resporu_e and re_nain availaEle to discuss our

concerns f_mther with you.

: Sincerely yours,

1 .. ....
jackso Clifford P. Hansen

_air_n, Co_nittee on Energy . Radioing Minority
and NaturAl Resources_ " __.
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James A. McClure
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O2: ffl]e[k)_orabl.e Camil D. Andros

Sc.'_c:re_:D/of the Interior

}
q_e Ibno,lah,]e Dr. [hrold Brc_

:: The }k:x_orabl<.,C,_,'t-usP. Vm_oe

_._cretam-y of State
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